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A IIEAKT-RENDIN- G: STORY. . r ' For the Morning Star.
Jfiv Editor: Every ' North ' Carolinianjjjt mMs flair. It having been widely advertised under the cap.

tion of .;:., i

'America Akcad in Spool Cotton,'
LABOR -
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Bayers of tbls long-ostabllsli- ed

warned against Imitations of lis

SAVING

V --B SOAP!
BY

syEW

and favorite brand of Soap arc
name and slylc, W. F. T A YLOll'S

Detersive Soap Is sold everywhere, and Is now offered at a RE-DUCE- D

PRICE. Be 8ure? "lliat each wrapper and bar bears lbe
name of W. F. taYLOK.

COLO-AT-E & CO.,

"VECETIIUE, 99

'gays a Boston physician, "has no equal as a blood
purifier. Hearing of Its many wonderful cures arte

ii Mmus.. v.j f.ii i vi Kited the Iaoora- -

pot
in such a manner as to prodaee astonliialng. re--

BUltS." . ,:. . .... - l"r

Vegetine
la the great Blood Purifier, . i.

; Vegetine
Will cure the worst case of - Scrofula.

. Vegetine
la recommended by physicians and apothecarioe.

Vegetine
Haa effected some marvelloua curea n casea of

Cancer. j.

I Yegetine
Cures the worst cases of Canker.

i Vegetine
Meets with wonderful auccess in Mercurial diaeasea.

Vegetine p
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from the system. .

Vegetine
Removes Pimples and Humors from the face.

Vegetine
Cares Constipation and regulates ;the Bowels,

Vegetinie
la a valuable-remed-y for Headache. j

Vegetine
Will cure Dyspepsia, j

Vegetine i

Restores the entire system to a healthy condition.

Vegetine
Removua thecanaoof Olzzthess.

Vegetine
Relieves Klatnlence of the Stomach.

Vegetine
Cures Pains in the Back.

Vegetine
Effectually cures Kidney Ceniplaint.

Vegetine
la effective In ita cure! of Female Weakneea.

Vegetine
la the great remedy for General Debility.

Vegetine
Is acknowledged by all classes of pie to be the

beat and moat reliable blood purifier in the world.

vegctim:,
Prepared by

11. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Veseilne la Sold by all Drosslstn.
nov 1 D&Wly j

. A RPLKNDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. ELEVENTH GRAND DIS- -
TRIBimON. 1S78. AT NEW ORLEANS . TUZH--
DAY, KUVKHJJiMl ln.

Louisiana state Lottery Company.
Tkla institntion was regularly incorporated by the

Leirislatare of the State lor Educational and Chari
table purposes in 1868, with a capital of $1,000,000,
to which it baa since added a reserve fand of $350,-00- 0.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-
TION will take place monthly en the second Tues-
day. It never tcaiet or postpones. Look at the fol
lowing DisrxiDauon :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
103,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

HALF TIUK.ST8, UK LMJL1.AK.
LIST OF FRIZES.

1 Capital Prize. J. $30,000
l capital raze..:. 10,000
1 CaDital Prize..: 5,000
3 Prices of $2500 5,000
5 Priref of 1000,. j 5 C00

30 Prizes of 500 j 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 j "10,00
800 Prizes of 50. i 10,000
500 Prizes of 0i.....; ..i 10000

1000 Prizes of 10 i. 10.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 ; 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. .. 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at aii

prominent points, to nuvrn m UDeriu cobiiiwtoimxu
will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs ihonld only be made
to the Home Office in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating roll address, for further ln--
rormauoa, or sena oraers to

Id. A. DAUPHIN,
P. O. Box; 692. New Orleans, Louisiana.

AU oar Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management oi usmttu.
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.
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For Singing Classes.
A "DTI 1 (Wets., $7.50 per dozen ) By

UJN VV ft illJ 1 L. O. Exbbson, and is the Au- -

thor's last and perhaps best compilation for
Singing Schools. Fine instructions, abandant
exercises, many Glees and Songs, aad a good
quantity or Sacred Muaia

JOHHSflU'SHetlioHorSiDpg Classes.
(GO cts., or $6.00 per dozen) for Singing Schools,
has remarkably clear instructions, and a large
qaantity of pleasing Sacred and Secular music
ior practice.

THE LAUREL1 WREATH. &rfi-f-
miKiKS, is a grana dook ior smgine viasses,m
Hlgn-ScRooi- jNormai scnoois ana (seminaries.
Part I. Elementary. Part II. Voice Cultivation.
Part III, Select Music in 2, 3 and 4 part?. Part
IV, Sacred Music ; f

(SO cts. or S6SCHOOL CHOIRGRAMMAR per doz.) By
W. S. TruKN. is an ezceedinely well constrnct- -

ed book: for the Singing Classes in Grammar
scnoois, tine nigner classes,; ana ior tne young
er classes or uiga schools

TUP WUTPPnnTJ WT I T ! cts L9 P5r
1UJJ II 1X11 A UUil ii llllji aoxen.; uy w. o.

Pkbkths, Is a genial and very bright collection
or school songs.
Any bobk nailed post free, for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON. V

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO. 1 J. E, DITSON & CO.1
843 Broadway, N. Y.- - 922 Chestnut st., Phila.

oct8-aw- w wea atjsai

Crackers and Cakes.
pBAMi; LEMON, LBMON CKBAM, j

Molasses Cakes, Ginger Cakes,

Soda Bi&cuit, Oyster Crackers,

Mic Nacs, Asserted Cakes, &c . ,
'

For sale low by '
oct SO D&Wtf t HALt. PEARS ALL.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
TTOR THE SPBADT CURB of Seminal Weak- -
J? ness. Lost Manhood, and all disorders bronchi
on by indiscretion or excess. Any druggist has
the ingredients. "Address Dr. JAQUKSA CO., 103
w mxtn Ht, cmcinnatL Ohio. : febis-lyDA- W

: Old Papers, j

oLD NEWSPAPERS,7 8TJITABLB

for Wromiiner and other uuroosea

Can be had at the STAR OFFICE
sept 29 tf IN ANY QUANTITY.

Sad Death of a Youns American! Lady
in London

London LetterJJ
Gold help the poor i wotnens who

have gyue down .to the gates,),,,
of!
tjjwdeath

rn .XjOnuOIl, ,JT Mlfy iinuoii, Vll,u)
and other places victims of an am- -
bition which, at home, might! have
seCnrel them ernploymeii t in some
y.,fv.i - .onapitv' h it here. no

door offering, they have perished ! Is
this is a fancy sketch? Listen. In
1872 there came a young iaay rrom
America as governess, it appears
that the ladv who engaged her dis
charged her from no fault but. that of

J m I

refusing to take a servaat's situation :

in addition to the duties or tnose 01
o frAVPrnPHS. .

i , f i

speaks for itseir. in despair sne weni f .

to Westminster bridae, Ithrew aside
her hat and shawl, and plunged into
the Thame. A police j officer who
saw her went to her rescue, but too
late. . Life was extinct, j Next a fail
neral was gotten up for her land a
monument was erected oyer her ;gravei
Thus for bread she was given a! stone j

This letter was found in her i room?
London, September 3 1872, No

118 High street, Shadwelir ; lne
crime I am about to commit, and
that I must sufferer for hereafter, is
nothing compared to jmy present
misery. - Alone in London, (not a
nennv or friend to advise or lend a
helping hand, tired and weary with
looking for something to do, jfailing

W . .11 A.

in every way, tootsore aua j neart
weary, 1 prefer death to; toe dawning
of another wretched morning. I have
nnlv been in Britain nine weeks. I
came as nursery governess with a
ladv from America to Wick, in boot- -

land, whence she discharged me, re- -

fusing to pay my passage back, giv- -
iDg me.my wages, which amounted.

London I found myself in the great
city with only 5s. What was 1 to
jo? Isold my watchtj The paltry.
SQm I obtained from that soon went
jn paying my board anid in jooking
for a situution. Now I jam destitute;
every day is a misery to me. No
friends no hope no .money. Oh,
God of Heaven, have mercy upon; a
poor, helpless sinner! Thou knowest
how I have striven against this; but

me. 1, cannot tread
the path of sin, for myjdead jmother
will be watching mel J? atheriess,
motherless, home 1 have n6ne; oh,
for the rarity of Christian hearts I I
am not mad. For days I have fore- -'
seen that this would Lbe the. end.
May all who hear of my end forgive
me, and may God Almighty! do so
before whose bar 1 must soon appear.
Farewell to all thisibeautiful yet
wretched world. j

Alice Blancix Oswald.
I am twenty years of age on the

14th of this month.
The Daily Neics, touching ;the sui

cide of this young person, siays the
thought of her awful situation
fatherless, motherless, homeless was
too much for her brain. The severe
self-respe- ct which restrained her
from telling even the people with
whom she lodged of her difficulties
seemed, as her letter shows, to shut,
her up to the fatal course she adopted.;
The letter also shows how treroen- -

dous was the e which took
place in her mind before the last
resolution was taken.

I Hard Times In 1819-2- 0.

People who complain so much of
the existing hard times would do
well to read the following from Ben- -'

ton's "Thirty Years' Recollections."
He says:

The years of 1819r20 were a1 De
af gloom and agopy. No money,

either gold or silver: to paper con- -
yertible into specie; no measure or
stanaard ot value lett remaining.
The local banks, all but those of New
England, after a brief resumption of
specie payments, again sank into a
state of suspension. The Bank of
the United States, created as a reme
dy for all these evils, now at the
head of the evil, prostrate and
ueipiess, witu uu power ien, out inat
of suing its debtors arid selling their
property, and irarchasing for itself at
its own nominal priceJ? No price for
property or produce no Sales! but
those of the sheriff and the marshal;
no purchasers at the execution sales
a. a n- - jout me creanor or a noaraer or mo-
ney; no employment for industry; no
Semn??r labor; no8.ales lf P'0"

farm: no sound, of ham- -

mer but that of the auctioneer knock--
ig down property, btop laws, pro

Perty laws, the replevin laws, stay
laws, loan-ottic-e lawsi the interven
tion..of the Legislature between the
creditor and the debtor-s-th- is was
the business of legislation I in three
fourths of the States pf the Union- -

of all South and West of New Eng- -
i j vri .i ii i .
lauu. xso meuium oi exenange Dut
depreciated paper; no change ven
but little bits of foul! paper, marked
so many cents and! signed by so
many tradesmen, barbers! or inn
keepers; exchanges deranged to the
extent ot lifty or one hundred per
cent. Distress, the universal de- -

mand, thundered at the door of all
Legislatures, State and Federal."

Mrs. Augusta Evans Wilson.
tne novelist, of Mobile, is visiting- - Mrs.
viommoaore yanderbut in .New York.

A superb private residence in a
most eligible location in St. Lhuis, which
vuai. fiia,uvu imneeu yara ago, was sola
at auction a lew cays ago for $13,950.

HT- k- : n. r i :i j:
I uci u talis, oi i uuiiuuiK a monu

ment to the memory oflthe late LieutenantI H n Rnnnor Th ri---- - iv"
Un justly says such a jthmg rnight he done
I- - rr. . v11 cuougn aiier ins; wiuow ana

vauuicu uttVB ueen proviaea ior. ,,
Jefferson Davis has been sineru- -

larly unfortunate with his sons. Joseph H.
fell from the piazza of the Executive Man--
sion in Richmond during tbe war and was
kmedfWilliamdied of; diphtheria at Mem--
puis in lava, ana Jeuereon, the on ly sur--
vmng one, has died in Memphis ot ine

wbo has studied our history must have ob
served with 'pain- the subordinate part
which was borne by our State in the debates
which formed the Federal Constitution, and

lbe. subsequent , debates in-- ; Congress,
Sometimes she has been heard only at tu
tervala; sometimes she has been silent du
ring long tracts of time. Such has been
the case generally, tnougn mere nave neen
brilliant . exceptions. The author .of the
following sonnets has endeavored to give
expression to sentiments which must be
common to all whose attention has been
attracted to this fact, and to express a wish
which must find an echo m the breast or
every one who loves his State:

Mv native State, lift up thine honor'd head
.' - m

And take tny proper place among tny

WheD, to be free, heroes and patriots bled
"When honor crown'd the living, shrined

the dead.
And when our land, was rent with civil

strife : ,

None gave so freely, whether means or
life.- -

To seal the cause for which her blood was
shed. .

"
r. - -

, -
Qh I ever great in action, often first, --

In council whv thy place so on tne lastr
When from our Nation's Halls have grand

ly burst ;

The mighty thought on measures of the
..past ?! , :.,.,;'-;..- : ' i

Why has thy voice been mute? Has none
nere nurst

The fire celestial? Is thine a barren
waste? j

' II. -

Questions like these scarce less than treason
. f. were,
Since bounteous nature with most liberal

hand
Hath shower'd her choicest blessings on

this land. ,

And 'mongst her various gifts she did not
spare .

Virtue and intellect, her gems most rare.
But talent, alas ! hath tbriv'u best when

torn ,. -

Up from the ungenial soil from where it
was" born:

For its due meed it sought another sphere.;
There are to-d- ay within thy spacious bound

Man of capacious initios, and deep lm--
bued ,

The 6poils ot ages past with wisdom
sound: . .

Men eloquent with tongue and pen in;
' dued

With every grace of manly purity.
Give such men place; they honor do to

thee.

III.
And when henceforth thy children turn the

page
Where full recorded stands the debate,
Which shaped and meted out our na-

tion's fate; a
Not then, as in the past, through ni-n-

y a
stage

Wilt thou exist a blank: sometimes au age
TJnhear'd, hence unregarded; nay uu-kno-

Then grateful change ! will thine own
voice be borne

Down through the years, and future times
engage i

Times eager for the statesman's winged
thought

And weighty plan. With what true joy and
zeal

Will, all then catch thine utterances
fraught

With loyalty and proGt for the weal
Of millions. lhen luy sons will see

with pride
Their dear old State the world's applause

divide.

IV.
Our section of the Union's weak, indeed,

In numbers and in wealth. In every art
The South has been outstripp'd. She's

borne small part
In those achievements, justly prized, which

feed
The pride of triumph in material deed.

Far off the time ere she the North can
meet

And for the! palm in things like these
compete.

The attempt were but to lean on broken
reed. ;

Bat wide before her lies that broad do
main

Where intellect her brightest fame doth
yield, .

In the grand contests of that lofty Fane
lhe .Nation's Capital. And in that Held
The South j for long had an unbroken

reign: j

To her supremacy the. Nation kneel'd .

V.
TheQto tbe Nation's CouociU send that

son -
Who will thy banner hold most high ad- -

vane'd
By whom thy glory will be most en- - I

s I
FiUineDdowment8,native and thos 3 won
From study of the statesmen who have ran

I heir nicn career in aeea that are past:
Wbo thus have made itfelr own experi- -

eace vast,
Multiplied, varied in all that has been done
To baud, preserve and elevate a state.. . .TT: i 1 m 1 1

xaiia who coDiaina toe iacuiiy 10 speas
Close to the matter, clearly, yet ornate, t

lirave for tbe right, and one whom all
would seek -

As highest type of good and pure. Him
sena -

To grace his State, his section to defend.

Bentorr, King. Polk, M alt.
"Apte, distincte, ornate dicere? Cicero.

PERSOIVAL..

Madame Thiers, the- - widow of
France s great statesman, is . traveling in
England with her sister.

' Brigadier General Julius Hay- -

dey died Tuesday afternoon in Urange,;ri.
J., from tne effects of an apopietic nt.

Nearly; sixteen thousand poor
children of New York were taken to tbe
Seaside Sanitariam during last summer.

Horatio Seymour, who doesn't
like Mr. Tilden, is said to have made this
remark about his canvass: "It took a great
deal of ingenuity in Mr. Tilden to lose the
.Presidency." i

Mrs. Catherine Ogden, of 209
Fifth avenue. New York, was found in bed
at 9 A. Mi. on Tuesday, insensible.
gagged, and tied. --She had been robbed of
$8UO and a quantity ol Jewelry.

A fashionable marriage took
place in Paris last Tuesday, at the Ameri
can .Episcopal unurch, Miss urace iionman
Burnett, daughter of Oen. Burnett, of New
York, wedding Baron Victor von Oertzen,
a Prussian dragoon. The bridegroom is a
nenbew of the Prince de Preuss. He is
aged 27, while his American bride is 18.

There are more things in bank
ruptcy and bust-up- s, Horatio, than are
dreamed of in your philosophy. For in-

stance, here W. Watts Sherman, of the late
weak-kne- ed and altogether bed-ridde- n firm
of Duncan. Sherman cs uo.. nas been
spending all tbe summer (eke the fall) at
.Newport, and wiil.anout inenrst or rovem- -

ber, sail with his family on a European
tonr. rtiladelpua limes, aaw.

i . m

"Prisoner at the bar." said the
judge, is there anv thine Vou Iwish to say
before sentence is passed upon you?" The
prisoner looked wistfully, towards the door,
and remarked that he would like to say

I "yood evening, if it were agreeable to the
company' Bui they wouldn't let him. -

SOME W HEBE.

JULIA C. B. DORB.;

Vllow can I cease to pray for thee 1 Some-- .

In God's ereat universe thou art to-d- ay.

p.n tTp nnt roach thee with His lender. carej I -VjttU ic uu. .v, . T
Can Ho not hear me wnen. ior ukv-j-

What matters it to Him who holds within
The hollow of His hand all .worlds, all

space, ; .
That thou art done with earthly pain and

sin ? .'. ,' - 1 '

Somewhere within His ken thou bast a
place.' ' ' .I ;'--

,
; .

Somewhere thou livest and hast need of
Him;

Somewhere thy soul sees higher heights
to climb. j ,""

And somewhere still there may be valleys
dim I .

That thou must pass to reach the hills
sublime. 1

Then all the more because hou canst , not
iic&i 1

. Poor human words of blessing will I pray.
O true, brave heart! God bless thee, where-so'- er

I ' '

In His great universe thou art to-d- ay.

t,oss of Fractional cnrrency. ;

JLancaster (Pa.yNewjEra.l :

The operations of the Treasury
Department have, during the past
two years, been such as to cause the
almost entire disappearance of frac-

tional currency. So common has the
small silver coin become that it is
rarely we see any of the J once abun-

dant greenback "which it displaced.
AH has been retired that has found
its way into the Treasury but the
nominal sum of , $16,299,429 out-

standing, which is carried along on
!,. Knnl nf f.Vio Treftsnrv. Of this

large sum it is, however, safe to say I

perhaps less than $500,000 will ever j

believed that nearly .the entire six- - j

teen millions of dollars yet out I

standing has been lost, j burned, or I

destroyed m various ways, leaving I

; just that sum to the credit: of the j

Government. Being more frequently j

handled than paper money- - of largei 1

denominations, and being in sums of
lesser value, its holders were never so
careful with it as with greenbacks.
It, was Dassed in such a dilapidated
condition that, growing worse from
d3y to day, the last holders cared lit
tle what become of it, and not unfre- -

quently burned or threw it away.
The result of it all is that the Go-

vernment has made justHhis amount
of money, iust as it has made, many.
millions by the destruction by fire
and other causes of greenback notes.

Postal Card Trouble.
Postal cards give rise! to peculiar

troubles. A Rochester lumber deal- -

r er mailed a card to a discharged clerk,
accusing him of swindling, and the
clerk has obtained a verdict of $450
damages, based on the publicity- - of
the charge while passing'through the
mails. A , similar case is on trial in
Pittsburgh, the plaintiff being a sew- -
ing-machi- agent, to whom his em
ployer addressed an accusation of im-
properly obtaining money. An Oma-
ha clergyman publishes a card, com
plaining that he very frequently re-

ceives advertisements of wines and
liquors printed on postal cards, and,
as he is a total abstainer; from strong
drinic, the impression might be
wrongfully created that he is a buyer
of the liquor. A Jioston landlady
sends bills on postal-card- s to former
boarders, accompanied by urgent re
quests for payment. One of the
recipients began a suit against her for
nuei, uu& wibuurew it, ms lawyer au--

vismg him that, as the communica
tion was a simple request to pay a I

jast debt, he had no legal grievance.

fnrtXfS Cj
wHtLiS"

anonymous letters on I postai-caras-.

i -- , . u , 1 , . f.a nwuua m ner pocsei, iay in wait
for herannoyer, and whipped him, .

Mr. Tllton'a New hectare;
Mr. Theodore Tilton ! delivered his

new lecture "Heart's-Ease,- " in New
York on Monday eveping, before a
sum audience.

. r.rtmr-;O- o D;l -- jUi:t:-i vi:- -

cussion of hard times and the conflict
between capital and labor, in the
course of which he described 'the
United States as "the rich man's pur
gatory and the poor man's hell." "I
believe in woman," he said at one
point; "I don't consider her an angel,

tering spirit." , I believe with him
vhnmnta aii
snrl ho naA
anifinr.. woro 9Knnt A nnA 'ii.
sentiment, he added, "eood for some- -
thinrrnr trnni fnr nnfUi f mv,;v,
there was aWh. Ha also ma1
some scathing observations on the
i ailure of the Glasgow; Bank.

Sliver In Europe.
I New York telegram in Chicago Times.

A prominent banker! of this citv.
who, during a recent trin across the
Atlantic, had access to the highest'
banking circles in London, says that
he found there a very General opinion
that the depreciation of silver would
prove only temporary. ' Among those
who expressed this view were the
Governor of the Bank of England
and the head of the hbuse of Roths
child. The Bulletin says these ex
pressions of opinions'! are worthy of
uui-e- , as au onset to the tears prevail
ing in some quarters that the denre- -
ciation of our silver circulation may
prove a source of embarrassment of
inaennite duration.

Forty-on- e birds killed out of fortv- -
turn ka

JrT'Macalister, of the Philadelnbi Rnn
A.IUD, on Monday, is probably the best
amateur score on record. r He de--
feated Mr. Carroll Livingston, of
wew xorK, oj a aozen birds.

A bov latelv died at St Oali in
France, in consequence of swallowing over

obvjMCH oi prunes, iney wore foundclustered in one spot in his intestines after

that the Jary on Cotton textiles, yarns and threads
at the Paris Expobition, decreed a Gold Medal and
Grand Prize to the Willimantle Linen Company for

"Spool Cotton especially adapted for use on Sewing

Machines," over all the great thread manu acturea

of the vtorld, we owe it as a duty to tbe public and
to Messrs. J. & p. Coats to' announce that
No Grand Prizes were decreed at Paris

for Spool Cotton.
We are advised by cable of the following awards :

J;&P.C0ATS, GOLD MEDAL.

illiMDtlcLinenCfl, Silyer Meial.
and we claim for the winners ;of the First Prize
that, as they have established in Rhode Island the
largest Spool Cotton Mills in the United States,
where iheir Spool Cotton is manufactured through
every process from the raw cotton to tho finished

spool, AMERICA, as represented by Messrs. J. & p
COATS, is still AHEAD IN SPOOL COTTON.

t

I Auchincioss Brothers,
j . : Sole Agents in New York for

' J- - & P. COATS.

OIL SASSAFRAS
- AND PltNNi-ltovAI,-

,

Of prime quality, bought Sn any quantity for cashon delivery, fiee of brokerage, cornmis-- -
st-- slons; or storage expenees, by

DODG-- E & OLCOTT,
Importers and Exporters or

Oil COS, ESS IS NT I AL Ol LS, &c.
88 WILLIAM ST. - - - NEW YOb'K.

riTTTTi'nrn

warded highest prise at Centennial Exposition fortne chewing quoUtie and excellence and lotting char-met- er

of raeeUiang and fimming. Tha best tobacco
prer made. As onr bine strip trade-mar- k is closelytoOtled on Inferior goods, sea that Jaefown' Beat L

801,1 fay H dealers. Send- - for sample,--eT2yl)lD.8i
to 0. A. JicssoiT A Co., Mfrs., Petersbuhr

BEFORE lot) START

Insure Against Accidents !.

Get an Accident Ticket r Yearly Policy in the

TRAVELERS,
AT LOCAL AGENCY OR RAILWAY STATION.

fyW A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Fire-9- 1

aide Visitor. Terms and Outfit Free. Ad-
dress P. O. VICKKRY, Augusta, Maine.

ADVERTISERS
1 send for our Select List of

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
30 Spruce St, N. Y. nov?-4wD&- W

J MANCHESTER

LOCOMOTIVE W0EK
Established in 1853,

Manufacture all kinds of Locomotives, and have re-
cently purchased of the Amoskeag Manufacturing
Co. all the patterns, patents, and the good will loi
the manufacture of their celebrated Steam Fire En
gines and Fire Apparatus, and are now prepared tc
receive and execute ordars promptly. Send for de-
scriptive circular. ARETAS BLOOD, Agent,

nov 35 D&Wly MancheFter, N. P.

PJONEER WORKS
BIRMINGHAM,.s

JJp ENGLAND.

Prices in Kngland.
$68.00, $78.75, $89.25, $100.00, $125.00, $150X0.

Delivered in New, York, duty and all charges in-- 1

elusive :
$103.28, $117.79, $131.97, $150 53, $184 28, $218.00.

The above maybe ordered "Full Choke," f Me-
dium Choke," or Cylinder Bore, at these prices.

We are now making small bores of Nos. 14, 18
a?d 20 gauge, which are scarcely inferior in powtr ?

to the larger bo-e- s.

Weight of e from ....... 55i lbs.
" 1416 ..... .63"" 12 7 "
" 10 8)4 "

Our "Giant Grip" Action has been awarded a Di- -
ploma of Meiit at the Paris Exhibition.

Send for Illustrated Sheets.
We respectfully refer to the following gentlemen,

who have purchased and are now usine our guns :
Hon. Walter L. Steele, M. C., Rockingham, Kich- - ;

mond county, N . C.
Capt. D. K. Murchison, Wilmington, N. C.
CoL B. F. Little, Little's Mills, N. C.
James A. Leak, Esq., Wadesboro, N. C.
Wm. H. Bernard, Esq.; Wilmington, N. C.

J. & W. TOLLEY,
PioneerWorks, St Mary's Square,

oct 3 D&Wtf Birmingham, EDgland.

THE SNEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- U

Shot-Gu- n.

Prices, $50 OO to $i50 OO.

MUZZLE LOADING O UN
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN- G.

Prices, $4 to $100.

,Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTURERS,

K - 214 Went Pratt Street,
Baltimore.

Send for Catalogue. dec22D&Wtf

yegTtabLe & frUit"planTs
And all kinds of

SEEDS
In laro-T-r small anantities suited for Veeetabl

!and Fruit Growers of the Southern States. Lists- -

mailed FEEE on application to

PETER HENDERSON & Co.,
SEEDSHnSl and --FX OHIS TS,

' 35 CorOandt St., New York.

oct 12 D&Wlm

n.10 u m E WTS
AND

Grave Stones,
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORB

?RICE8. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK.
PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK,

TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH.

richaud Wathan & CO,,
- t 5 Lafayette Place, New Ifork.

- Wathan's Monumental Designs, in book fonn.foi
'ale to the Trade. . dec 4 D6 Wtf

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ELLS ABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTY, N. 0.

Office Up Btairs, in Brick Building, ccapied bj
Rinaldl & Co.
. Special attention to Claims. Collections on enmi
of $100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent u
without suit. Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, &c,
specialty. - apS-D&W- tf;

High-Bre- d Dogs.
JDiNGLISH, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS

of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees

For sale by

Sole Slannfacturcrs,
SEWIOBK,

C. M. Stedmas. . . . iresMentIsaac Bates. .Vice President
S. D. Wallace... , . J ..Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL ?AIP IS - - .$350,000
AUTHOEIIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
John Dawson, Isaac Bates,
D. R. Murchison, of Wil-- : C. M. Stedman, of Wrigbt

liams & Murchison & Stedman.
Hon. R. H. Brideers, Pres Jas. A. Leak; of Wades-boro- .

W. &W. R.R.
H. Vollers, of Adrian & E. B. Borden, of Golds-borp- ,

Vollers. N. 0.
Jno. W. Atkinson, D. McKae.
Col. B. F. Little.

C. M. Stedman, President.

E. B. Bokden, flnlilnhnTin TJunnnh R. P.Howeli.
IVesident UUIUdUUlU Ul(UlUUt Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

E. B. Borden, W. T. Faircloth, W. F. Kornegay,
R. Edmundson, Herman Weill '

P7e7id-en-
l: Ulttiim MA ash

DIRECTORS:

J. A. Leak,R. T. Bennett.G. W. Xittle, J. C. Marshall

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit,

moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,
Guardians, &c, &c, &c .

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
,of our country friends by mail or otherwise.

nov f-

THE DAILY STAR

OLD EST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

OAILT HORNIMl STAR, ArpiIK
FIUST-CLA- SS DEMOCBATIC NEWSPAPER,

publisheil at the following low

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Tear, postage paid,.; ', .'. $7 00

SixMonths, " " ................ 4 00

Three " " ................ " 2 25

One " 1 00

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
and European Marfeets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegraph, and

, Mail, from all parts of the
World. .

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION intheSTATt

Address, WM. H. BERNARD,

Editor & PbOpeibtok,'

Wilmington, N. C.

Training Bogs.
SPIKE AND CHOKE COLLARS, by meanB of

doss of ANY AGE OR BREED, no mat
ter how long hunted, or what the disposition, can be
taught to fetch and carry, and. to retrieve game in a
most perfect manner, with no play about it. Dogs
broken of gun shyness and whip-shynes- made
steady before and behind, and "Ho heel" steadily,
prevents lugging on the chain, Resides a much more
extended sphere or usefulness. iTfe, with direc-
tions for using. $3, by mail, post-paid- , j

KENNEL COLLARS, which no dog can get over
his head. Price. SI. by mail nestBaid. Hade ad '

instable to fit any dog. '

M. VON CUL1N,
8p27-W- tf Delaware City, Del.

The Dog Breaker's Guide.
YOUR OWN DOGS IN THE MOSTTRAIN manner. "The Dog Breaker's Gnide"

sent for Ten Cents.
M. VON crjLIN,

feb 1-- Delaware City, Del.

BURN HAM'S

WARRANTED 6EST& CHEAPEST.
--Also, MILUH8 MACHINERY.

FBXCSS SEDUCED ATS. 20, '78.
Pamphlets free. Omoz, Yobs, Pa.

je

The World's Standard.

FOR SALE ALSO,

PATE1HT ALARJIHOHET DRAWEES,

Coffee Mills, Spice Mills, Mid Store

Fixtures Generally,
'lhe Improved Type Writer.;

OselllatInc Pump Co.'a Pnmpa.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

FAIRBANKS & CO.
311 Broadway. New York. ,

For Sale by Leading Hardware Dealers. '
ang tawe

sept

.o, ii r 1 . --wiTi

r irv-T'jR'-H

viHET OF HOREHOMD AND TAW

FOR THE CURE OF
Congha, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of the

Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Bal- extracted from the
Life Principle of the forest tree Abeis;
Balsam Ea, or Balm of Gilead.- - j

The Honey of Horehound soothes and
scatters all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-bal- m cleanses and heals the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,;
moist, and in healthful action. .Let no pre
judice keep you from trying this great medU
r;ne ol a famous doctor who has saved tnouJ

:ids of lives by it in his large private practice,
iV.U. The far-Bal- m has no bad taste or

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.

Great saving to buy large size.

ike's Toothache Drops' Ciiro
in 1 Mi mite.

Sold by all Druggists.
fmiTTETTTON, Prop., H. i

aept 84 DAWtf ' -

Boatwright & McEoy
ANTICIPATING TUB WANTS j

OP THE CITIZENS OP WILMINGTON AND

THE SURROUNDING COUNTRY,

Have, in addition to their already large Stock, or

dered EVERT THING in the

Fancy Grocery Line !

THAT COULD TEMPT THE MOST

DELICATE APPETITE I

They propose to sell Goods, payable promptly on

the first of svery month, AS LOW as he who de--

mands the money before the Goods are delivered.

They have confidence in their customers. They are

sure no honest man or woman would bay their

goods with tbe intention of not paying for the

same.

To the Ladies they will state that they will use

their utmost endeavors to keep a clean store, so

that there will be no dangpr of soiling their dresses.

THEY ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE THE
- s

LADIES.
.1

Boatwright & McKoy,
5. 7 and 8 NORTH FRONT ST.

novSB&Wtf

:6THi
GRAND DISTRIBUTION .1

CoMonwealtli Distribution Company !

.

Legalized by the Commonwealth .of Kentucky, and
I supervised by Hon. R. C. Wintebsmith, Ex-Tre- ,

Gen. T. A. Harris, and other prominent citizens.
that may be designated by ticket-holder- will hold
their
SIXTII POPULAR DRAWING

In Public Library Hall, Louisville, Ky., on j

Saturday, Nov. 30, 1878
- NO SCALING I NO POSTPONEMENT I

Nearly 2000 Prlzea,
Jaggre- -

KHtlllg
-

$115,400 in Cash!
An TICKETS $2. j

In consequence of its popularity, and la compli-
ance with request of numerous ticket buyers, the
management again present the following ATTRAC
TIVE AND UNPRECEDENTED SCHKMB : i

1 Prize $30,000 ' 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 300 Prizes 60 each 15100
1 Prize ... 5.000 604 Prizes 20 each 10.000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10.000
20 Prizes 500 10,000 .

9 Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes 200 each, " ; ' 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each, " 900

1,960 Prizes. , $115,400
Whole Tickets. $2. Half Tickets. $1.

27 Tickets, $50. . 65 Tickets, $100.
- Remit by Post Office Money Order, registered let-
ter, bank draft, or express. Full list of drawing
published in Louisville Courier-Journ- al and New
York Herald, and mailed to all ticket holders. ' For
tickets and information address the COMMON
WEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.. or T. J. COM- -
MEKPOKD. Secretary, Courier Journal Building,
Louisville, Ky.

oct is-t- a we Bat in uct as tu th ea In Nov&W

Bacon, Flour, &c.
--

Q Boxes D. S. and Smoked SIDES,

00X68 D' S' POBK STRIPS.10
'

Bbla C. M. PORK, ;

QQ Bbls Presh Milled FLOUR,

100 BWS aba and " MOLA8SE!

Boxes and Bbls CAKES and CRACKBRS,

Tons HOOP IRON.

Bagging, Ties, Sugar. CofEee, Soap, Candles,
owreu, jujo, vanay, xesai x owaers, sc .

For sale low by
oc6dwtf D. L. GORK.

Carolina Bice.
IN TIERCES AND BARRELS, 1

For Bale low by
oct 30 D&Wtf HALL & FEARS ALL.

E. P. WELSH,
York, PeaaBO'v7Dvftf.


